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e know to be Middle Cambrian and below the Potsdam fauna. The

reference of
the species to the Quebec group shows the C01IfUSjo then

prevailing
as to the paleontologic characters of a group named, but hot

jsfiflg, as defined by its authors, in nature.

The bead and pygidium are of the same type as 0. il1arcni and 0.

TJledifferencesbetween the head of this species anh that of 0. Ba1s.sRk,h

ensis are not ofspecific value, and, except that the latter species show,, ill

the pygitht1 strong pleural grooves, I would unite them as one eies.
This character is slightly shown in some of the )Vguhia 01 ().q"adricep.s',
3nd it is not improbable that the specimens in the sliales develo1, these.

grooves niuchi more distinctly, owing to the crushing of time test ami con-IM
deepening of all the original depressions. A rnoml s.ries of

specimC' may yet prove the two species to b(3 ideiitieal.
EornutiOn and localities.-Middle Cambrian. Ute Peak. \Vasateli

ilange, Utah, and on the east slope of Prospect Peak, Etirka district,
,Nevada, 4,000 feet. below time typical Potsdamu fauna, wit Ii ()1ei,i-!1u.
(;ilbcrti, &c. A head apparently identical occurs 2,001) f'e t Ii iglicr iii
the section. The other locality, on the west Si(Ie 0) the Eureka dis.
trict, is an outlier of limestone, the stratigraphic relations 0! \\ Inch are
not known.




OLEN0IDEs WA1sATci1ENsIs Ti. & W.

Plate xxix, figs. 2,2a.

Dikcllocepkalus Wahsatchensis Hall & Whitfield, 177. (ul. Expi. l"orth'l h l'ar., vol.
iv, p. 241, 1)1. i, fig. 35.

JMhcllooep1uth8 ? gOthiCU8 Hall & Whitfield, 1877. Geol. 11'x1)!. 1'oi-l it) It Par., vol. iv,
p. 242, p1. i, fig. 36.

Original description of the head.-'' (Ilabehla elonga te"q imail ramigular,
with parallel lateral margins and slightly-roUmlt(i II'OIIt ; height and
width about as four to three; very depressed convex, and inarked by two

pairs of transverse furrows, which (10 not quite meet in the center,

dividing the glabella into three nearly equal portions. Occipital fur
row narrow, not strongly defined; ring narrow, distinct, and beaming a

slender spine on the center; dorsal furrows narrow and poorly (1ethlI(d.
"Fixed cheeks wide and flattened; ocular ridges faintly marked,

rising opposite the anterior furrow of the giabehla, ilhl(1 (11t'tCtC(l Sliglltl3'
backward to the eye-lobe. Frontal limb very short and w'i(le, the mar

ginal i'iin regularly arcuate, narrow, and promniuichlt, closely cutting time

front of the glabeila.. Facial sutures not fully determined, but are (us

titict on the anterior margin, cutting the rim with a strong outward

curvature, and again recurving to time eye, leaving the limb nearly tvo
thiii'd as wide at its widest point as the glabeh1a."

The, associated pygidiurn is described as another species; but, from

the character of the head and pygidiumn of 0. quadriceps and 0. Marcou,

(9U)
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